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THE ADVANCE IN BEEF.THE COMING CAMPAIGN.

This
Cottolene is clean, deli-cate,'wholeso-

appetizing
and economical. It is so
P"Offl tTinf if ie foTi-M- r t,.
piace ot all other shortenings. Be sureand get the genuine with trade marketeer's
head in cotton-pla- nt wreath on every pail.

Made only by -

The N. K. Fairbank --Company,
, ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO.

OILY A FEW

KST 1867.
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ELBGRAPHIC SUMMARY.'
Ire

Two men arrested, charged with rob
bing and burning a store in Johnston countv;
the same met are charged with recently
ste't line from iand burning a tobacco barn in
Wake county- - At Denton, Md., the grand
'jfur present rice for the murder of Sallie

ns they find no bill against Corcoran
Court Gully is elected Speaker

of he House of Commons The treasury
officials are still in the dark as to the exact
me: inijng and the results of the decision oh
the Income Tax law, .having received no
copv plf the decision; it is thought that
mil ;h confusion may result from the elim-jina;io- n

of tail on jenta The case of the.
Sta e ys, the Iforth Carolina railroa on the
liMtipn of taxing th depots and certain
otlM pi'opert is argued at Greensboro
The British steamer Alvena, Kingston to
New York, arrives at Norfolk, leaking; on
the 8th nst. a large plate fell from her
torn and it was with difficulty she could be
kept afloat; aiout 240 tons of her cargo
were jettisoned rThe Cramps successfully
launch the stejamer St. Paul The Stand-

ard Oil company again advances the price
of oruue oil services are offi

tially Raided by Masonic authority not to
be Chiietian burial The Cuban insurrec-tibni- s

gaining ground daily- - At Lancas
terl Pa.i Henry L. Stehlman confesses to
hayinij burned his cigar factory; he is
thought to be insane- - SenorXemenez; the'
Spinishj traveler in Armenia, denies the
rumoitb of atrocities by Turkish trcops
in Armenia Western packers deny
trie ninioT of a combination to advance the
price of beef: ithey say the advance is on
account of the unusual scarcity of beeyes;
ih receipts so far this year are far smaller
t hah last year, being 300,000 head short
at Ithe four leading cities The Navy
Department calls for bids for thirty sets of
rough bored and turned steel forgings for
guns fair-ou-

r
(new warships Successful

tesis are made at Indian Head of semi
armoij-pjiercir- i steel shells andxf percussion
fuses td determine at what distance the
sneit win expioae alter passing through an
obstruction overseers of Harvard col
lege decide that foot ball may remain only
on por dition that existing, evils are reme-
died- The Massachusetts committee re
cently South makes a report to the Senate
stating that there is no immediate fear of
competition to'New England mills from the
Southf-llobe- rt H. Tbnnill, the Lynch
burs' bank wrecker, is released on f 10,000

bail Hamilton Sheppard, oil Lynch
ihuie, is at the poiit of death-4Pre- si-

lec t Hoffmah says he does not knc w what
the Seaboard Air Line will do Dext about
the rite war but it is able to protect its
rights and property -At CJiftori Forse,
Vai, a negro attempts an assault on a

1

old gitl he is Spirited away from vould-be- j

lynbhAri Fred Miller!, who started from
NejrYork Fpbruary 5th to- - walk tp Jack
Huuvuie f "h and back in seyen months
on a Wager or 15,000, reached Jacksonville

At the great, shoe house of . ."

108 MARKET STREET.
This Sale will continue only a few dava loncer. fttott Ijpatw snnvo r - --

Sacrifice. The entire stock must be sold as
ne nnest une or JjAUIES' OXFORDS IN

Sailer, Lewin & Co., Hand Made Bin- -
chcr Oxford Ties, former price $3.50,
now 82.50.

Sailer, Lewin & Co., Hand Made Ox
ford Ties, Pat. Tip, former price 83.25,
now 82.30.

Sailer, Levla A-- Co., Hand Made Ox
ford Ties, Common Sense Opera Toe or
Pat. Tip, former price 82.50 now 81.75.

Ladies' Dongola Oxford Tics, tan or
black, former price 81.25 now 88c.

..--

Ladies' Dongola .Oxford Ties, Com
mon Sense, Opera Toe or Patl Tip, for-
mer price 81x25,now SSc rt r. .y

Ladies' Oxford Ties, Pat Tip, former
priee 81, now 66c. '

Ladies'Oxford Ties, Pat. TIp former
priee 75c, now 55c

Ladies' Opera Slippers 45c.
Ladies' Dongola Strap Sandles, for

mer priee 81, now 66c. ;

Ladies' Pat. Vamp Strap Sandjes, for
mer price 81, now 75c.

Ladies' Dongola Strap Sandles with
Buckles, former priee 81.25, now 81.

Ladies' Pat. Vamp Strap Sandles with
Buckles, former price 81-7- 5, now 81.20.

Ladies' Pat. Vamp Strap Sandles imi
tation Tip, former price 81.75, now
81.30.

Ladies' Tan Strap Handles, former
price 81.25, now 83c. I

An Immense Line of Ladies'

Shoes in All Styles.
Ladies' Hand Made Dongola Button

Snoes,Common Sense, Pat. Tip or Opera
Toe, former price 8S.OO, now 82.20;

Ladies' Dongola Button Shoes, Com
mon Sense, Pat. Tip, or Opera Toe, for-
mer price 82.50, now 81.87.

Ladies' Dong-ol-a Button Shoes, Com
mon Sense, Pat. Tip or Opera
mer price 82.00, now 81.37.

Remember this Sale
Days

j ; yesterday;
f

he is accompanied by his dog
'rvhitss; both are in line conaitionn rro--

lessor Smith of Randolph-Maco- n college,
j resigns because he does: not believe in the
! div

f

GOING IT BLIND.

TREASURY OFFICIALS AT
SEA AS TO INCOME TAX.

They DoTVot Know What tne Law
IsBids Called for for Forgings

of Guns for Oar New Crniseis ,

ncccsfal Test of New
Stmi- - Armor-Piercin- g

and Fuse Shells The
Government April

Wheat Crop '
, Report. -

Washington, April 10 Treasury officials,
the absence of the full text of the Su-

preme court decision on the Income Tax
law, are still groping in the dark as to its
exact meaning and haye therefore been
unable to send out supplemental instruc-
tions to collectors as to how the law that
still remains shall be carried out. The col-

lectors will have to be guided, until they re-
ceive official instructions, by their own best
judgments. Many telegraphic inquiries,
both from internal revenue officials and
private parties, are being received at the
treasury and are being answered as well as
they"Sah Jie" " wlfh the existing light. , It is
admitted on all hands, as the matter is more
closely studied, that much confusion must
necessarily arise from the elimination of
rental receipts from returns, as this excep-
tion will affect cognate 'questions. Com-

missioner Miller is devoting his entire time
straightening out the tangle and hopes to

have comprehensive supplemental instruc-
tions ready for issuance by at the
latest.

The Navy Department to-da- y invited pro-
posals for gun forgings for the batteries of
vessels for the navy.. The advertisement
invites all domestic manufacturers of steel

specify upon what terms they will furnish
ten sets of rough bored and turned forgings
for four inch breech loading riflesand
twenty sets of rough bored and turned
forgings for five inch breech loading rifles.
The proposals will be received up to and in-
cluding May 1st, on which day they will be
opened.

Capt. Sampson, chief of the bureau of
ordnance of the Navy Department, and his
assistants, conducted two very important
and successful tests at the navy proving
ground to-da- y at Indian Head, Md. The
hrst was a test of
nickel steel shell. The shell, as required by
the test, passed through a nickel
steel plate without exploding or exposing
the large charge of powder it carried. The
second test was that of percussion fuses,
and was made to determine at what distance
the shell would explode after passing
through an obstruction. In this test a
serene was erected in the river and a series
of stakes about six feet apart driven behind
it. The shells passed through the serene
successfully and burst ten or twelve feet on
the other side. The experiment proved suc-
cessful, as the distance at which the shells
exploded was just about what the depart-
ment desired. One of the same kind of
shells was also fired through a two inch
steel plate, bursting on the other side. A
successful test was also made with the- - six-inc- h

gun on cases.
The April report of the statistician of the

Department of Agriculture makes the aver-
age condition of winter wheat on the first of
April 81.4, against 86.7 last year. It was 77.4
in 1893, 81.2 in 1892 and 96.9 for the year
1891. Generally the past winter has been
hard on wheat. The fall of 1894 was a dry
one and not favorable in many States either
to germination or the maintenance of the
vitality of the plant The spring has also
been droughty over, extensive areas. Much
ood, however, has been produced by the
airisjinfthejlatter jart of March, particularly

in the States of Indiana, Illinois, Missouri,
and Iowa. Moderate rains also fell in Ne-
braska and South Dakota. It is reported,
however, that the soil was so 'dry and' had
suffered so long from drought that it will
require much heavier rain's to produce any
permanent effect. Very little damage from
the Hessian fly is reported.

Base Ball. j

Norfolk. Va., April 10. Baltimore had
an easy thing defeating Norfolk to-d- ay by a
score of 15 to 1 before l,500people.The victory
was simply a walk-oye- r for the champions
and Norfolk was never in it after they had
made their first and only run in the first
inning. Kissinger, of last year's Norfolk
team, was in the box for the visitors and the
local players could do nothing with his de
livery, while Lamson and Palmer for Nor
folk were batted at will by theipOrioles.
Umpire Wood was the laughing tock of
the spectators and a boy could
have given better decisions. The same
teams play The score was Nor
folk 1, Baltimore 15; batteries Lawson
and Carr and Palmer and Tenley; Kissinger
and Robinson.

Richmond, Va., April 10. Although they
played beautiful ball and a perfect game
this afternoon, the Richmonds were unable
to score against Boston. They showed much
more abiuty than they have ever done be
fore, and the game was full of; interest,
Fiynn only allowed six hits in six innings,

batteries Flynn, Dinsmore and Wells; Wil
son and lennv.

Petersburg, Va., April 10. The Brook- -
lvns nlaved the Petersbure team this even
ing and had a walkover, the home boys not
being in it at any stage of the game. Mod
son. of the Bostons, pitched the first five
innings for Petersburg and was batted all
over the field. Thomas, Petersburg's regular
pitcher, relieved him in the sixth inning
and finished the game, not allowing them
to score again. The score was: iirooxiyn.
21; Petersburg, 1; batteries Stein, Gumbert
and Grim; Modson, Thomas and McUlung.

. Telegraphic Sparks.
Philadelphia, April 10 --The steamship

St. Paul was successfully launched to-da- y in
the presence of almost as great a throng as
gathered at the abortive attempt on marcn
25th. j !U .!

London, April 10 At dispatch from
Soimonski says Li Hung Chang has com
pletely recovered from his injuries and will
personally resume negotiations with the
Japanese plenipotentiaries to day . ;

Washington. April" 10 Official cable ad
vices from the Colombian Government to-
day announce the complete subjection of
the rebellion and the restoration or a nor
mal condition ot peace in i all the depart
ments 01 tne conieaeration. ; , i ;

Nassau, N. P., April 10 The British war
ship MohaWk sailed for Fortune island.
whence cleared the schooner Honor, which
lahded the insurgent leader Maceo, on the
Cuban coast. The orders of th e commander
of the Mohawk are f to thoroughly investi
gate the circumstances of Maceo s sailing.

Tttusville, Fla. April 10 The bodies of
Miss Skill and Mr. Munson, who were
drowned while boating Sunday, were found
floating to-d- ay in the Indian river near this
piace. . -

Boston, April 10 The committee on
Mercantile Affairs haye made a long report
in the Senate on the condition of the textile
manufactures in the South.! They say there
is no immediate fear 01 competition with
the industries of Massachusetts. i

Richmond, Va., April 10 At a meeting to-
night of the board of directors of the Jeffer-
son Davis Monument association, it was de
cided to lay the corner stone of the monu-
ment in the spring of 1896. .Mrs. Davis and
Miss Winnie Davis arrived here t,

Robert B. Pannill Balled.
Lynchburg. Va.. April 10. Robert H.

Pannill, who has been in jail for several
weeks," charged with aiding and abetting
Walker G. Hamner in abstracting and em-
bezzling funds from the First National
bank, was to-da- y admitted to bail and, upon
the proper securities being furnished, was
released. Judge Paul in the hist term of the
United States court in this city fixed the
bail at 110,000. i

Western Packers Deny Formation of
a Combination advance in Price

Caused by Great.Reduction in ':

Receips of Cattle.
Chicago, April 10.4The story telegraphed

from New York to a morning paper that the
recent advance in beef was not justified and
that the Chicago packers were making an
error to. control the meat market of the
country and advance prices"to consumers is
emphatically denied by Messrs, Nelson Mor-
ris, George F. Swift, Armour & Co., and
other packers.

The advance of the price on dressed
beef," said Nelson Morris this mnrnintr "ia
due to the scarcity of cattle. Already thisyeartne receipts of cattle at four principal
points, Chicago, St. Louis, Omaha andKansas City are 300,000 behind last year's
record. Last week the receips were 29,000
short, which is equal to 18,000,000 pounds of
dressed beef. We are 16,000 head short
already this week. The price of live stock
is now $2 per 100 pounds higher than it was
last year and I expect to see prices en still
higher." ; . .

Mr. Swift also denied that there was a
combine among the packers and said the
cattle market was 30 per cent, higher now
than it was last year, which fact is advanc-
ing the price of beef to consumers.
... ManagerfFavorite, of P. D. Armour & Co.,
said th statement that a pool had been
formed by the big Western packers to ad-
vance the price of beef was absurd . "It isscarcely worth denying," said he. "Theonly causes for the high price of cattle arethe scarcity of beeves and the failure of thecorn crop. The latter is of course the cause
01 the former. We are not working for the
interests of other packers that is certain.
Besides, it would be impossible to form a
pool of the kind alleged, if desired so great
is the diversity of interests among the West-
ern packers. Last Saturday's receipts were
the lowest I have ever' known themonly
500 head. Iaohot know anything about
other markets, but ose has only to use hiseyes to see how thihfs are going here."

The Son's Cotton Review.
New York, . April 10. The Sun't cotton

review says: Cotton rose 10 to 12 points
and closed firm, with sales of 211,900 bales.
Liverpool was higher on the spot,
with sales of 25,000 bales; futures advanced
1 point but lost half of this later on nH
closed quiet and steady. Silver declined iin London. The North Carolina bulletin
for the week savs that the Eastern nH
Central sections are likely to show consider--
aDie decrease in tne acreage. The semi-week- ly

receipts, as reported for the interior
towns by New Orleans, was 22,000 against
11,000 in 1892; shipments 33,000 against 20,-00- 0

in 1892. The Manchester cables were
bullish. The Mississippi weekly report
says the weather has been favorable for
farm work during the past week, except
where there was too mush moisture. New
Orleans dispatches said bears there were
covering freely; In ; Manchester, yarns
were strong and cloths in moderate demand.
The Southern spot markets were generally
steady to firm and quiet. New Orleans, St.
Louis, ' Savannah, Baltimore and Augusta
advanced l-i- and Charleston Jc. New
Orleans sold 4,500. Spot cotton here was
quiet at an advance of ic with sales of 66
bales for spinning. Middling uplands was
64c. Augusta received to-da- y 290 bales,
against 64 this day last week and 255 last
year;-Memph-

is 203, against 84 last week and
95 last year: and Houston 1.503. against
84 last week and 995 last year. In New
Orleans futures advanced 6 to 7 points.
Receipts there were estimated at
500 to 1,000 bales, against 4,749 last week
and 1,553 last year. The port receipts to-da- y

were 8,081 bales, against 19.967 this day last
week and 8,942 last year; thus far this week
they are 62,940 against 81,547 thus far last
week. The exports were 5,594 bales to
Great Britain and 5,965 to the Continent.
The New York warehouse stock is now
193,000 bales, against 237 ,000, 253,000,388,000,
133,000 and 121,000 bales in the previous
five years. Fall Riyer reports a large de-
mand for print cloths at advance.

President Spencer of the Southern Rail
way company says that the fertilizer busi-
ness of the South is not more than 60 or 65
per cent, of that of a normal year, and adds:
"The South is turning its attention more
and more to manufacturing and agricultural
products other than cotton. The result is
more independence for the Southern
farmers."

To day's features werer- - It was practically
a repetition of yesterday's features, only a
little more so, lor instance, Liverpool sold
18,000 bales on the spot yesterday, but to-da- y

25,000 bales. Prices advanced about 5 points
yesterday, but to-da- y 10 to 12 points. The
Southern markets were higher, the port re-
ceipts were small, falling even below those
of the corresponding day last year for the
first time this season and the Manchester
advices were enough to briDg smiles to
the faces of the bulls. English spinners
have perhaps in some cases been waiting a
little too long to stock up. They seem to
have been banking a little too much on a
10,000,000 crop and now they find very little
pressure to sell and an aggressive bull party
standing by cotton very resolutely on the
theory that the next crop is going to be very
much smaller than the present one. The
South of Europe bought here early in the
session, but, later on, there was more or less
realizing, as usual, and yet it had very little
effect upon prices. ' Many of the local shorts
covered and some local operators went long.
The undertone of the market is considered
firm. . !

Latest News From Hawaii.
Victoria, B C, April 10. The following

Honolulu advices up to April 2nd haye been
received here: Yesterday by the advice of
her physician, the ex Qeen received permis
sion to walk in any part of the ten-acr- e park
around the Executive building after the
close of office hours at 4 o'clock p. m. She
has heretofore been restricted to the use of
the verandas adioining her apartments .

VI tne political prisoners in the purnic
Srison, Gulick and Ashford, particularly the

are m wretched health. Seward is
also very poorly. Rickard and Marshall are
at present on the sick list. All five are in
the hospital ward, which is comfortable
There are about fifty in all of the political
convincts in this prison.

Many natives have inquired of members
of the Government whether they would be
allowed to form annexation clubs without
taking the oath of allegiance to the republic
They have been informed that there was
entire liberty in such matters, but that there
would be no treating on the subject with
the United States except through this Gov-
ernment. -

A Narrow H scape From Lynching
Richmond, Va., April 10. A Clifton Forge

special says: About 5 o'clock p. m. yester
day a negro named Armistead Carter, em-

ployed by Judge- - George K. Anderson, of
Allegheny county, Va., attempted an as
sault on Helen Elvin', 7 years old, daughter
of A. G. Elviu. general foreman of the
Chesapeake and Ohio shops at Clifton
Forge. Caught by neighbors of the Elvin
fnmilT before aftflomplishin? his Purpose.
he was taken by the authorities and hurried
on to uovragton, va., on a special uam, as
a large gathering of men threatened to
lynch him. The town was greatly excited
for a few hours, but as no harm was found
to have been done the child, it quieted
down after the negro had been carried away.

A. British Criminal Detained on Ship- -
Board.

Buenos Atrks. April 10. The steamer
Tartar Prince, with the fugitive defrauder
of English building societies. Jabez opencer
Balfour, on board, is still detained here by
low tides. Yesterday the criminal Judge of
Salta sent officers on board the steamer to
demand the surrender of , Balfour. The
fihirj'a caotain communicated with the
British Minister on the subject and the lat-
ter official laid the matter before the For
eign Minister. The result was that the
Foreign Minister sent a detachment of
SDldiers to pieyent Balfour from relandmg,

HIS TASK HALF DONE.

The Pedestrian Miller and His Dog,
Gues, Ceaoh Jack snvllle Both

r in Good Trim.
Jacksonville t Fla . April 10 Fred Miller,

the long distance pedestrian, who is now
waiting from JS'ew lorfc to this city to re
turn, on a wager of 15,000, arrived at the
Union station this morning at 10:15 o'clock., I

thus completing just one half of his task.
Me is accompanied by his cce. Guess, a
large, powerful pointer.,

Miller started from New York on his
journey at 8 o'clock on the morning of
February 5th. He has been just sixty-seve-n

days accomplishing hait h is tass . The con-
dition of the wager was that he was to walk
from New York to Jacksonville and return inin seven months from the time of starting.
He was to start with nothing, and was to
receive nothing but food and clothing while
en route.

So far Miller has traveled 1,300 miles. His
route was from New York to Philadelphia,
to Bdtimore, to Washington, to Atlanta,
and via Jessup and to this city. He has lost
but s iven pounds in weight since he started
on hijs long jaunt. The dog is in fine condi-
tion,, being slick and fat. Miller expects to
remain in the city two days and then start
on his return trip.

Cremation Interdicted by Mason p.
Philadelphia, April 10. Cremation, ser.

yicesliave been officially declared by Ma
sonic authority not to be Christian burial.
The question that has brought about this
decision arose over the making of arrange"
ments for the funeral of the late Chas. H.
Reisser; the well-know- n restauranter. It
had always been Mr. Reisser's wish to be
cremated, and after his death his family to
decided to follow his wishes. Mr. Reisser
was also a Mason and a member of Rising
Star lodge, Oriental chapter, and of Kadosh
Commandery.

These organizations were invited to take
part in the funeral, but before accepting, it
was learneu inai n was we mieuuuu me
services take place at the time the body was to
cremated. The question was at once raised
whether, under Masonic law, this would be

Christian burial The matter was referred
the Grand Master of Pennsylvania, who
Judge Arnold, .arid he promptly rendered
decision that services,at a cremation were

not a Christian burial under Masonic laws.
The family, therefore, decided to abandon
their original intention The funeral took
place to day and the Masonic organization
attended in a body and performed Masonic-rites- .

The body was then placed in a vault
for a time.

The Hailroad War.
Baltimore, April 10. President Hoffman,

of the Seaboard Air Line, said to-da- y that
the decision of the inter state commerce
commission, which permits . the Southern
Railroad company to meet the cut in pas
senger rates made by the Seaboard to At
lanta without reducing the rate to interme-
diate points, would not affect the situation
materially, except that the decision might
give the impression that his line was in the
wrong in cutting rates. Commenting on
the decision President Hoffman said:

"I no longer see any use for the inter State
commerce commission. That body has
virtually given the Southern Railroad com
pany a weapon which to fight us and has
repudiated about the only important clause
of th act under which it was created 'the
long and short;hauP clause of the law has
been upheld by all the courts, and I am
surprised that the inter State commerce
commission should be the first to nullify it.

cannot say at present what we will do
next, but we are able and ready at all times
to protect our rights and prQperty.

Whiskey Trust Directors Resigning.
Chicago, April 10 Forestalling the cy-

clone
f

which is in store for the old Whiskey
trust directors at the annual election, j three
of the board to-da- resigned, The retiring
members are W. N. Hobart, L. Green and
J. Walter Freiberg, all the Cincinnati inter
ests. Cincinnati distillers are now unrep-
resented. Had these men not resigned they
would have been removed, as it is the in-
tention of the stockholders to get rid of the
last vestige of the old crowd. According to
the by-la- of the company a majority of
the board consists of four members. The
orignal board consisted of seyen members,
and the resignation of Nelson Morris Sep-
tember 22, 189L left it with only six. To-
day's resignations leave the board; with
three members. It is therefore inoperative.
The three remaining are President Green-hu- t,

Vice President John Beggs and Secre-
tary Peter J. Hennessy. It is said that these
three will remain until removed at the elec-
tion, A.pril 17th. "

. Armenian Atrocities Oeni d
Manchester, April 10 he Guardian

says that a number of Conservative mem-
bers of the House of Commons met in Lon-
don on Monday to hear a statement from
Senor Ximenez, the Spanish traveler who
has recently been making a tour of 'Arme
nia. Senor Ximenez denied the existence
in Armenia of anything like the widespread
outrages which are reported" to have- - been
committed. All the Turkish soldiers en-
gaged in the suppression of the revolt were
regulars. They massacred men where they
met them in armed resistance, Dut tney did
not at apy time attack women and children.
The total number of Armenian Christians
Killed, he said, was less than 300. . s

Commoner Commerell, who has just re-

turned from. Constantinople,' was present.
He denounced the stories of atrocities in
Armenia as unfounded and accused the
Turkish agent of a prominent London daily
as having acted in bad faith in the matter
of sending information to his paper, r.

Swindling Georgia Negroes.
Atlanta, Ga., April 10 A negro, ; who

said his name was Mitchell, came here six
weeks ago, soliciting funds from his race. He
stated that a case against "the "Jim Crow"
law was pending in the Supreme court ot
the United States. He told it that Robert
Lngersoll, Hoadley and other
lawyers had been retained .to represent the
colored race in the fight It would take
$10,000 to pay the lawyers, he said, His
people in Georgia subscribed' liberally.
Bishop Turner gave $ 100. A few days ago
it was learned that Mitchell was "a fraud.
When he found that his record was being
looked up he skipped. He got $2,500 from
the negroes of Georgia and married a school
teacher who find3 that Mitchell has a wife
in Minneapolis, Minn. , I

Grade OH Still A dvanclng.
Pittsburg, April 10 The Standard Oil

company announced to-da- y that they would
pay 1135 per barrel for Pennsylvania oil.
This is an advance of 8 cents since yester
day. There has been no material change in
price in the speculative market. 1

New York, . April 10 The Standard Oil
company, has made another advance in the
price of field oil from $1.27 to 11.35 and the
froduct in Oil City this morning sold up to

with a subsequent reaction to $1.45.
No new reasons were assigned for the
further rise, the scarcity of product still be-
ing the main factor at work. ;

Burned D.is Own Cigar Factory.
Lancaster, Pa., April W The large frame

cigar factory of Henry L. Stehman, at
Rohrstown, was destroyed by fire early this
morning. Later, Stehman surrendered him-
self to the authorities here and acknowl-
edged that he had set the place on fire and
wanted to be locked up. He was committed
to jail. - The man is undoubtedly insane.
The loss is about 17,500, Stehman is a son
of ex-Sta- te Senator John M. Stehman.

Renounces Christianity,
Richmond, Va., April 10. Dr. Richmond

M. Smith, professor of Greek, Hebrew and
Sanskirtin Randolph-Maco- n college, Ash-
land,

I

Va., haying taken the position that
he does not fully believe in the divinity of
Christ and that all of the Scriptures are in-
spired, has tendered his resignation, and the
board have signified their intention 01 ac-
cepting it. Dr. Smith is brother to the Pres-
ident of the institution.

- At the Point of Death.
Lvnchbbrg, Va., April 10--C- aptr Hamil

ton Sheppard, collector of internal revenue
for the Western district of Virginia, is at
the point of death at his home in this city.
His physician states that he cannot
possiuiy live unui morning, n.is maiaay is
pneumonia, complicated by heart and
stomach trouble. Capt. Sheppard is 58
years old. He was a brave and useful Con- -
federate soldier and since the war has been
prominent in the pontics of Virginia.

THE SITUATION IN GUBft.

ACTIVE CAMPAIGN AGAINST
THE INSURGENT S.

Gen-- Campos to Take Charge on Ar-
rival Three Thousand Insurgents

in Santiago Province A Syndi-
cate in the United States

: Furnishing Money for
the War The Up-

rising General
and Gaining .

Ground.
Havana, April 10 Brig. Gen. Jose Jimer-re- z

Moreno, chief of the Governor General's
staff sailed to-da- y on the Villaverde to re-
ceive M. Martinez Campos, who is expected
to arrive on the 15th.. Gen Campos will
land at Guantanamo or Santiago, and, by
royal decree, becomes Governor General the
moment he sets foot bnland, avoiding the
delay attendant upon observing the custo-
mary formal taking the oath of office here.
Governor General Salleja will retire from
office upon notice of the landing of Gen
Campos and will sail home on the 20th
inst. '

Gen. Campos is expected to push active
operations against the insurgents in the
province of Santiago de Cuba, which is the
only section where insurgents are known to
be m any number. Latest advices place the
number at 3,000, divided into bands of 50
to 200 each! Gen. Bartolo Maso is in com-
mand.

The insurgents annotmra that
has been formed in the United States to
furnish money for the revolution, reim
bursements being guaranteed from nnstnms
receipts when independence is secured.

weaitny and influential Cubans here giveno aid to the insurgents and declare the up-
rising a mistake. All three parties herepledge support to the Government. Thegeneral belief is the insurgents wiU. shortly
die out.

Gen. La Chambre.
Government forces in Santiago province? re-
ports meeting bands in the mountainous
sections but no massing of insurgents and
risings in other sections.

All are under martial law. - Troona ar
stationed at all towns. Monday a band of
forty-eigh- t mounted insurant invnrloH
Puerto Principe province and were attacked
Dy government forces and defeated. One
leader, Panchin Varona, was killed, anothermortally wounded and taken prisoner, anda woman and child in a house killed bystray balls. Three of the party who landednear Baraceo with Maceo after killing thecaptain of the schooner Honora, were cap-
tured. The others fled to the mountains.

The members of the nartv aTrpsterl Run.
day in a supposed attempt on Jaruco bar-
racks were liberated to-da- v. except Pedro
Lopez, Gil, and Francisco Paz. The others
arrested at Puerto Principe Anril 5th ww
also released, includine Maronia Santa
Lucia.

New York. April 10 The ward lin
steamer Senaca arrived this morning from
Mexican ports and Havana. It was learned
that while nothing official could be heard
of the progress of the Cuban insurrection,
the uprising was general throughout the
island and was gaining ground daily.
Everything is at high tension among the
people and insurgents have more sympa-
thizers than the authorities are willing to
admit. .

PiTTBRNS. HAVING OBTAINED THE
the Bazaar Olova Fitting Putt

all the latest &tjles at 15c each We invite oarpatron and others to examine our stock. GEO.
HAAK'S Music Bouse. 122 Market St. ap7

SPLENDID OPPOKTONITV FOR
men In the Railway Mail Ser

vice examinations soon ia every State; Writer particulars, National CorresDondence Insti
tute, Washington, D. C. ap 7

JOHN C. STOUT, ARCHITECT AND
Plans, HpeclSeviotn an Estimates fur-

nished promptly. Office la room No. S, third
floor Allen building. Princess Btreet. . sen 1

WANTED TO RENT FOR THE SUMMER
a Soda Fountain in roodordnr.

Apply, stating terms, to MESSENGER OFFICE.
ap 3iw

FOR HATCHING AND THOHOBGH-bre- d
Stock for sale. Fairs from best Ply

mouth Rock and Warhorse Games, $1 per set-
ting. S P. BAILEY, 813 Ann street mhSllm

RAISINS 5c. ORANGES 80 to 25c, BANANAS
Pickles in town 10c Der dezen. Ac- -

plea 50c per peck. Canned --Apples 10c We are
naving a good run on our Sigln Creamery Bu-
tterthe best obtainable. BROWN ic WHIT-TE- D.

. . mh28

SBBD RICE, SEED RICE FOR SALE TWO
Bushels Nesbet Variety Fare Gold

Seed Ri :e. WORTH & WORTH. mh 10 tf
FOR, RENT DWELLINGS, STORES.

iBEf and Halls. FOR SALE
lis Dwellings, Stores, Vacant Lots and Fac-

tory Sites. Cash or time Davmenta.
Rents.Taxes and Insurance attended to promptly
uatu aavancea on improved city property, appiy
to D. O'CONNOR, Aeai jtsiate Agent, winning--
ion, x.u, febl

Lost or Mislaid.
PACKAGE OF NOTES, DUE BILLS, Ac.

L

The public are cautioned against trading for any
accounts due me. . i

Liberal reward wl'l be paid for the return of
the package to j

U. O COHKOB,
ap 11 Et Heal Estate Agent.

To-Morr- ow, Good frldau.
UR PLACE OF BUSINESS WILL BE

Closed, and we would ask that our patrons tend

in their orders tc-da- y.

aplllt HOLMES k WAITERS.

Correct Bridal Gilts !

w HAVE JUST REC5IVED A FULL O

LINE OF FINE

Princess and Banquet Lamps,

Onyx Tables, Cut Glass, Fine China,

SUITABLE FOR WEDDING PRESENTS. CALL

AND SEE THEM.

S. A. SCHLOSS & CO.
Exclusive Agents for Libby Fine Cut Glass.

MEDICAL SOCIETY OF THE STATE

OF NORTH CAROLINA.

rpHE 4 (?) ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
JL

above Society will be held in Goldsboro. N. C,
May 14th, 16th and 16th, 1893

Reduced Bates will be offered by all the rail
roads ia the state and Dy tne local noteis.

All regular Pbyriciani of the State in good
standing are invited to be present and become
memtei a, u not aireaay memoera.

Indications point to an excellent programme
irom Dotn a ousiness ana socuu aianapsmi.

Ample accommodations.
JOHN U TUCKER, M. D., President.

Henderson, N. C.
R. D. JBWETT, M. D , Secretary,

apUSt Wilmington, N. C.

N.C Hams,
D. S. Sides,

Lard,
AND A FULL LINE OF

Staule and Fancy Groceries
to wMcb we Invite the attention of the trade.

HALL & PEARSALL
Nutt and Mulberry Street,

DEMOGBATS ALBEADX PRE--
JTZJlXVIIN VJT ini!i rivrxxi.- -

MeetlnK of the State Executive Ccm- -

mUtee Kepublican Policy Out-

lined the S.ate Guard Ef-
forts to Oust Snperinten-den- t

finder A Compli-
mentary Banquet

Correct Account
Ot Ilangins: of
JLieut. Walsh.

.Messenger Bcrkac, )

, Raleigh, April 10." (

j;Last night the Democratic State executive
committee met here at the call of the chair-
man, J. P. Pou, He presided, and nineteen
other members were present. There was
much discussion. Some of this was regard-
ing financial matters and the situation along
that line. Several resolutions were intro-
duced, and these go over until another meet-
ing to be held soon. The question of thorough
party organization was also discussed. One
oi. ine resolutions Dear upon mis suDjeci. i

Walter R. Henry, of Vance, resigned and
G.373raaaffif iLaiidolph,suc!oeededhim-Jame- s

H. Loughran, of Buncombe, suc-

ceeds the late Charles D. Blanton. C. M--.

Stedman and G. W. Blacknall are placed on
the executive committee.

Chairman Pou says the Democrats have
been gaining in strength rapidly since the
Legislature adjourned. The sentiments is
in favor of an early and aggressive cam-
paign.

Congressman Tom Settle ia here, making
out lists of all the new magistrates in his
district. He says that there was quite a
gathering of Republicans at Greensboro.
The party, he says, favors in
189G that is, has no disposition to go back
oh his friends. The State Republicans will
stand squarely with their National organi-
zation "and will not jump out of the traces a
and go straying after strange gods," he to
says. There may be a mixed State ticket, is
but one thing is certain, and that is there a
will be a straight Republican electoral
ticket, lhat is a fixed fact.

Some Populists say that Republican
Chairman flolton makes an
sneer at them.

Does Senator Marion Butler intend to go
into a new party? This is a question which
is asked since his letter, of which a sum-
mary was given yesterday.

During the past two years, since Governor
Carr's administration- - began, ,no fewer than
forty-thre- e applications for admission as
organizations to the State Guard have been
filed. The people 'of the State are strongly
backing the guards even though the fusion
ists did try to wipe it out of existence.

W. S. Barnes will publish a monthly in
surance paper here, the National Alliance
Aid. . . V

There is a rumor here that an attempt
is being made to oust that admirable rail-
way official. John H. Winder, general
manager of the Seaboard Air Lane. This is
quite current to-da- y. It is given for what it
is worth. In all the complaints heard here
injregard to the new management of this
road, no word save one of regard and praise
of him is heard. He has a strong leverage
and it is said has declared he would not re
sign. i

Mr. Ewart made a flyiner trip here last
night in order to see a few local Republi
cans. ITo day the Raleigh ice and refrigerating
company, with fclb.000 paid up capital, was
incorporated here. It has a new ice factory.
A.IL.. .Baker, 5. W.Uater and X. X. Kbei-har- dt

are the corporators.
Une convict arrived at the penitentiary to

day from Chowan, live from Transylvania
and one from Buncombe. The last named
is in for lifeL for murder in the second de
gree. !1:

At the Yarborolast evening a party of
gentlemen, among whom were several State
olhcers, gave a banquet in compliment to
Mr. Coonan and the other men who built
the Confederate! monument. Seventy-fiv-e

persons sat down. President W. E. Ashley,
of the Raleigh Chamber of Commerce, pre-
sided. Capt. Coke, made a speech of thanks
in behalf of the Ladies" Monumental asso-
ciation, to which Mr. Coonan, the contrac
tor s foreman, replied. Remarks were made
Dy Messrs. . a. Asne, spier vvnuaKer, r.
P. Devereux, C. F. Lumsden, E. J. Hale, H.
A. London, D M. King, S. McD. Tate and
Maj. Hayes, U. S. A. -

By the way. Marshal K. M. Bradley tells
me he had a talk last nierht with Mai.
Hayes, and found that it was the latter and
not Gen. Kilpatrick, at whom Lieut. Walsh,
of Texas, shot on Fayetteville street, just
after the surrender of Raleigh. Marshal
Bradley who was in the "Bethel" regiment,
was here on light duty, having been
wounded, and was near the Capitol when
Walsh and another man rode out of a store.
Walsh drew his pistol, and, though Bradley
begged him not to fire, said he would have
one more shot. He fired three times at the
Federal advance guard. This was led by
Mai. Hayes. Kilpatrick- - was a mile in rear.
Walsh was chased and captured. When
he was taken before Kilpatrick, Hayes told
the latter that Walsh was intoxicated and
not responsible, but. nevertheless. Kil
patrick had him hanged at once.

Foot Ball Allowed at Harvard.
, Boston, April 10. At Ithe meeting of the
overseers or Harvard college to-da- y the
question of the continuance of football was
the important subject of discussion.; After
the matter had been tulJy reviewed, the
overseers decided upon a sort of compromise.
They; voted to sustlin the athletic commit-
tee of the-colleg- iif their position, on foot
ball, as against th faculty, and that foot ball
may remain on throne condition that the
existing evils be remedied.; If this condi
tion be not iuraiied, the game will be abol--
ished

Tc Number of Battles of the Late
War and Where Fought.

tOen Marcus ia Memphis Commercial!
I have been asked to make public'a

statement of the States in which battles. J . . .. . .1 . .. .wer fought in the .'ate civil war, and 1

know of no better medium through
which to make it than the Commercial
Appeal. ; )

The great battles fought as distributed
in States were as follows:

Alabama, 21; District of Columbia, 1:
Georgia, 50; Illinois, 1; Kansas, 2; Louis
iana, 37; Mississippi, 47; Maryland, 17;
Missouri, 131; North Carolina, 31; South
rn.kl,nn OA. Tnn. i An. "v- -

208i West iVirginia, 51; Ohid, 2; Indiana,
2; Indian Territory, 2; Texas, 4.

(Japt. Frederick fhisterer, Jate of the
United State3 Army, in his eupple'men-taiyo- f

'Statistical Record of Military
Actions in the Civil War," gives the date
and place jof all engagements, beginning
at Fort Sumter, April 12 and 12, 1861,
and ending with the surrender of Gen.
E. Kirby mith's forces, May 27. 1865
In this compilation a surrender is classed
as an engagement and he suni3 up all
meeting of opposing forces when partici
pated in by many or few at 2 275. I think
he has omitted some minor engagements
on both sides of the Mississippi river of
which no official reports were furnished.

The actions in lobl were 3.06; the ac-
tions in 1862 were 564; the actions in
1863 were; 627; the actions in 1864 were
779, the actions in 1765 were 135. The
year 1864 was the bloody year, not only
because of its greatest number of battles,
but also because 01 the .campaigns or
Grant and Leo in Virginia and the heavy
operations in iennessee and Georgia.

The engagements by States is figured
up by Captain Phisterer as follows!

Pennsylvania, 0; Maryland, SO; Dis
trict of Columbia, 1; West' Virginia, 80;
Virginia, 519; North Carolina, 85; South
uaroiina,;tu; Georgia, lU8;i Florida, 82;
Alabama; 78; Mississippi, 186; Louisiana;
118; Texas, 14; j Arkansas, 1167; Tennes
see, 298; Kentucky, 138; Ohio, 3; Indiana,
4: Illinois, 1; Missouri, 245; Kansas, 7;
New Mexico, 19; Indian Territory, 17

If you desire a luxurious growth of
healthy hair of a natural color, nature's
crowning ornament of both Bexes, UBe

only Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re-new- er,

- DATS MORE

a ' UUUJO at a
I am going out' of the Shoe Business
THE CITY.

Ladies' ftongola Button Shoes Com
mon Sense, Pat. Tip or Opera Toe, former price 81-5- now 81-1-

Ladies' Dong-ol- n Button Shoes, Com.
mon Sense, Pat. Tip or Opera Toe, for- - --

mer price 81.25, now 88c.

The Latest Styles in Misses'
and Children's Slippers.

Misses Pat. Vamp Strap Sandles, slscs,
11 1-- 2 to 2, former price 81.25, now 93c. '

Same Sizes, 8-1- to 11, 85c.
'

. -
' 5 tO 8, . 75C,

Misses' Dongola Strap Sandles, 11 1-- 2

to 2, former priee 81-2- 5, now 93c.
Misses' Pajt. Tip Spring Heel Oxford

Ties, former price 81.25, now 75c.
i -

Misses' Dongola Pat. Tip Spring Ifeel
Button Shoes, former price 82.00, now
81.37. .

Misses' Pat. Tip Spring Heel Buttou '

Shoes, former price 81-5- now 8l.lO.
Misses' Pat. Tip Spring Heel Button'

Shoes, former price 81.25, now 83C.

Misses' Pat. Tip Spring-!- ! eel Button
Shoes, former price 81, now 65c.

A Large Line of Men's Shoes.
Men's Hand Sewed French Cair or

Vict Kid, Lace or Congress,former price
85, now 83.60. j

Men's Hand Sewed, French Calf Shoes
Lace or Congress, all style toes, former cprice 81.00, now 82.75.

Men's Hand Sewed Russia Calf Tan
Shoes, Lace or Button, former price $4,
now 82.75. j

' . -

Men's Hand Sewed, French Calf Shoes
Lace or Congress", all style toes, former
price 8S.OO, now 82.25. C

Men's Calf Shoes, Lace or Congress,
former price 82.50, now 81-75- .'

Men's Satin Calf, Lace or Congress,
former priee 82.25, now 81-6-

Men's $1.50 Shoes,-- now 81.15.
Men's 81-2- 5 Shoes, now 93c.

is Limited to a Few
Only.

GEO. 0. GAYLORD.

TO PRICES, WHAT STAPLE GOODS ARE

or advertise goods we do not have and; at
to represent goods in one light and they prove

Shoes.
Ladies Rubbers at 36c; Women Shoes

from 50c to 13.50; nice line of Slippers with
patent tips, nice new goods for this season's
styles, at 50c a pair. They are beauties.
Better styles and finer goodsjat 11 and tL25
a pair. - , t:

Shirts and Pants.
HeavvHomesDun Shirts at 13c: Flannel

ette at 16c; Ducking! Shirts at 25c; Drilled
Drawers, large size 20c; fine large bosom
pear white laundry Gents' Dress Shirts at 40
to 75c; Men's Heavy Canvass Overalls at 29
to 50c; Job, extra! value good well made
PantS at 50 to 95c a pair. ) A fine line of
Gentlemen's Spring Pants. in nice' goods and
nice styles at f1.25 to f3.50. This is the
nicest line of fine Pants evex offered before.
Call and look at them"t ii '

Millinerv on Thursday and Friday of last week'

NECK-WEA- R

'
. -- I -- .;

In all the newest shapes, shades and color-
ings made expressly for us, will be ready
for inspection TO-DA- In the mean
time would call attention to the celebrated
"Imperial" and Monarch' Shirts, Collars,
Cuffs, Hosiery,-- Handkerchiefs, Underwear,
Sleeve Links, &c, in fact everything neces-
sary to your comfort. We can certainly in--
tereBt mothers with a complete , line of Chil- -'

dren's Spring Suits and Extra Pants not
expensive either. Ready Made Clothing for
Men and Boys, nobby styles and conserva-tty- e

patterns; also,! we recognize no competi-
tors for Fashionable Suits Made to Measure,
as our garments have a distinctive air not to
be obtained elsewhere and it costs no more
to be properly clothed by us than to shuffle
through fife in poorly made, off fitting,
awkwardly cut rigs, which giveth wearer a
deformed appearance and leaveth an un-
suspecting public tinder impression that he
is a perambulating advertisement for a
misfit shebang "which shall it be?"

nUNSON & CO.

108 Market Street.
M. BRADDY AND

W ILL TELL YOU A FEW PACTS AS

worth to-da- We never have special sales
prices we cannot sell them. Nor do we try
to be in another.

Dry Goods Department..
In dress goods we have' quite a nice and

large stock of new spring goods, and at these
prices' we sell them: The Crinkle; Crapes at
8 and 12ic, all new shades; Dimities at 10
and 121c; Tafteta Morie, new styles just re-

ceived, at 16c; White Checked and Striped
Lawn from 5, 6, 7, 8 and 10c up to rfOc per
yard; 1,000 yards short lengths from 1 to 20

Sards, in White Lawns 10c per yard, worth
pieces 15 and 18c; in spring fancies

in double tola do incnes wiae worsted irom
10 to 18c per yard;? A full assortment of
Ducks at 8 and 10c per yard; Percales 8, 9
and 10c. This is a splendid line i of goods.
Danish Cloth for 10c; 4--4 Bleach Goods,
valued at 5c; 4-- 4 extra value at 6 and 6Jc;
10--4 Sheeting, bleached, 17c; unbleached 15c;
Sea Island and Rocking A, 1 yard wide, at
5c; Checked homespun at 3 and 5c. Our
line of fine Dress uooas is complete wnn
latest novelties of the sprang season. : ;".,'

W had nnr snrins onenins in Fine

niiy of Christ and the inspiratid n of all
the Scriptnres- - Gen. Campos is expected
to rirrivft-i- n Cuba on the loth and will im- -

mediaieiy assume command as Governor

jGeheral and cdmmencejan active campaign
tA rsonnern negro . swiuuiea pjcuigia

neesroCs out ot ia.ouu. pretending is was 10
pajl lawyers for fighting the "Jim Crow
'Cart' lkw-'- The Iron Works mills at Fall
River kill place wages where they were be

fore last August. !

I:

Incendiaries Captured.
Special to the Messenger

HAtEibn.'N.. C , April 10. Saturday night
the country store of Bob Rollins,near Chalk
Jjeyel, Harnett county, was entered, plun- -

dered nd burned. .Yesterday two men
'named Johnson and Driver were arrested,

.1!" i i, ji. 3 i u :
ChargedjWUn me crime, auu iue eviueuce
against inem 15 aiiegea 10 ue strung.

S - I. .. . . I,.
are in i an at

The was a!fire in this county quite "re

cently by which a tobacco barn owned by
James Philips! was destroyed. Philips
thought tobacco stored n it had been stolen
bv the incendiaries and upon a search of the
hoiiseii j)f Johnson and Driver a lot of the
stolen tobacco was found. These men will
probably be brought here for safe keeping.

Efforts to Tax the North Carolic
I Railroad

Special to tUe Mssenger.
RAi.kibn, April 10 The case of the State

against the North Carolina railway was
argued at Greensboro before Robert M

Dphglksj, special master in chancery, as to
ine question wneiaer us ueppia anu cerium
other property shall be taxed. James Man
ning, pi Durham, appeared for the State; R.
H. Bttle and Al W. Haywood fpr the
private stockholders, t'ndet a recent law
this road is liable to taxation

SBEPP RSON ON CCTION.

He Gives Scttne Good Advice :o the
Planters licdnce The Cotton

Acreage. - Prici s wilt JS'it '
Rule High Nt xt Year

Mr 1. B.iSbepperson, of NevfjYork,
coiton statistician, under date of April
4Ui writes as followu. 'The mdvtment
of ithe crop has certainly been upon an
unpreceaeniea scaie,! uuv I think the
larcre; movement within the past month
has been due in great parti to the mar

Mketirlg! of cotton by people who had held
itj bafck for pigher prict--s and were wil-l- ir

g to' accept the present value for fear
of a Ideclme later oh. I rather think

rthkt the very full movement of late will
crbvi to have been at the expense of the
movement later on. 'With this view of
the matter I do not think the iop will
exceed aoout u.vuu.uuu.

f'l earnestly hope that thel cotton
flUUs will! have the eood cense to re

ce the cotton acreage
.

this spring and,.' 1 1

itaA rinrpi Arreaffe to corn ana oiner
food: crops, in any
htiinioh the planters will made a great
mistake if they plant a full acreage upon
the iidea that cotton is going much
higher in Consequence of the . recent
spurt in prices. 1 Deneve mai me pres
ent improved trade conditions, as com- -

pared with! last year, iusiily higher
prices for cotton than are nowJ ruling,
In spite of the fact that the visible and
ihvisible supply is very much greater
than last year.l Believing this, however,
11 am firmly: satisfied that no permanent
advance lean take placa unless there

; ehoilld be!!a considerable reduction in
111.. icotton acreage.

bald flees' makes one lcok prema-

birelyl old, bo a full head of hairi gives to
WatWeUfi the appearance of ybuth. To

this! and prevent the former, Ay

yigor is confidently recom- -

Both ladies and gentlemen
prefW it td any other dressing.

M,essrs. Katz & Polvogtwill c ose their
store on Good FridayiaU day. Customers
are requested to bear thii, in mind and

and had so many orders we were compelled to hire another experienced trimmer to work
in our trimming department. Our millinery department is receiving quite a large share
of the public patronage and we ask all to call and examine our Btock of new spring goods.
Hats at all prices. We can fill orders with satisfaction for trimmed hats, from 50c up to
75c. We guarantee our work. If not satisfactory will refund the money or exchange
goods as the customers may desire. Our stock of Ribbons is very large, i Good Silk Rib-

bon No. 22 for 10c, regular price 20. Good Veiling from 5 tq 33c. Baby Caps .by the
thousand from 10c to tl 50 each. Men and Boys Felt Hats at your own price. Come
to see us. We are on Front street,! opposite the Market House.

Wilmington's Big Racket Store.

BRADDY & GAYLORD, Proprietors
Headquarters for Cheap, "New, Stylish Goods, ,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

mate purchases on or after that) day. r


